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There is a constantly increasing de-

mand for coal and iron, and tbat our
mines may bo opened to the marltots of
the world it is Tory important that this
road should rocei ve the onoouragemont
of the people of Clinton oounty, as it
will be a grand movement toward tbo
development of our minorals, and will
induce capitalists to invest their money
in lands that are now yfolding no profit,
though benoath their surface lie storos
of wealth.

.. .Jteepoetiuliy,
George Ahmhtuono.

Extracts from Geological Reports.
MOM rROFESSOn ROGERS.

t Prof. II. J). Rogers, in his "Report
on tho Goology of Pennsylvania, a
Government survey," tho most thor-
ough and roliable work on tho groat
Pennsylvania coal-fiol- and the
standard for roforonco in all Amoriunn
ooal survoys, says i

Wo may say that the regularly con-

tinuous of the Second
, Jiusln begin near tho mouth of Koltlo

Creek, and follow tbonoe the genoral
' course of tho Susquobanna to its source,

" or at loaBt as far as Canoo Placo at
the southwest corner of CloarQold

county. From nonr CloarQold to
Kettle Crook the river flows noarly

; along the middle of the trough, sop-- '
portod by the ooal moasuros as far as
Jloravioii Bun : but from this stream
to tho influx of Eottlo Crook it cuts
through into lowor rocks, and cleaves
the ooal into two high narrow belts,
one on each side of tho doop trough
in which tbo river winds. As the
basin progressively doopons from the
Sinnemahoning southwest, itembracos
in that direction a vory valuable thick-
ness of useful mineral strata ; and
hero, too, we first meet with those

" singularly persistent scams of lime-- ,

stone, alternating with the coal, which

Jirovo
such invaluable guides in
tbo sorios of coal rocks over the

wholo region to tho south and west.
Thoro are in all 10 coal Booms of

grealor or loss size in this part of tho
basin. The thick bed nqar the top is
the only ono borcto mined. This bod
is altogether 6 feet thick, but this in-

cludes 1 foot of inferior coal near tho
',. top, which is not mined; the remain-

der of the seam consists of vory ex-

cellent coal, adapted to making a
' superior eoko. Lowor down in the

mossures occur two important bods
ot iron ore. Jno or these at an devo-
tion of 345 foot above the river, is es-

timated to contain in all 2 fcot of good
bluo kidnoy ore in 11 foct of shale.
The othor stratum lies at an olovation
of 208 foot. It also exhibits about 2
foot of good kidney ore in a stratum of
Eliale less than Yi toot thick. J. bin
band is locally Called the "rod ore"
and is of a different variety from that
above- thoy nro both of excellent
quality.

Besides tho thick upper coal thore
are three others of a sizo suitablo for
raining, one of which is 8 feet thick,
and two others each 3 fcot; but none
of those supply as puro coal as the
main scam.

Nino miles above this, 03 the river,
tho red ore bas been found, and is
stated to be thicker than ntKnrtliaus.
Throe miles higher up there occurs a
bod of coal near tho summits of the
highest hills, Which measures 4 feet 4
inches in thickness ; this, thore is some
reason to suppose, is part of the main
Karthans seam. Between tbo two

. localities raontionod appears a bod of
limestone.

At Karthaus tho total dopth ' of
above tho Conglomerate

is at least i20 feet, in which are includ-
ed nine.beds of ooal 'of various dimen-
sions, besides beds of fire-cla- and iron
ore.

From a point scvoral miles bolow
Karthaus, the in the
river hills aro quite productive, em-

bracing several bands of iron ore,
limostooo and some cxcollont coal
seams; and noar Three Huns we have,
bosidos, promising indications of the
oro peculiar to tbo upper Umbral red
shales. '

Tbo coal basin doopening gradually
as we ascend tho river, tho largo np-p-

seam at Karthaus doos not enter
tbo hills until we pass above the neigh-
borhood of Throe Huns. At the lat-
ter locality occurs a bod of coal 8 feet
2 inobes thick, wbioh has been oponed,
associatod with a layer of limestone
and one of fire-cla- Openings were
onoo mado into a coal bed and band of
iron ore on the south side ' of tho
river, at a point high up in tho hills;
but the succoss Of the exploration is
unknown Tracing the coal rucks
back from the river for two or throe
miles in this diroction, wo find them

fradually rising until thoy appear
in the bigbost knobs, be-

yond which they are succeeded by tho
coarse beds of the Beral Conglomerate
expanded over the elevated tract des-

ignated "lIigblands"on the Slato Map,
On Birch Island Run, which enters

theBustpicbanna below Karthaus near
tho county line, and thirty milos
northeast of Clearfield, sovernl beds
of coal have beon dovoloped on the
property of Dr. Lorain. Tho most
important of thoso is opened on the
hill between tho forks of the stream.
The bed Is said by thoso who proved
it to be six foot thick, and is rogardod
as the big Karthaus bed. A still high-
er seam, four foot thick, is found in
the hill tops about thirty foot over the
large bed. Iron ore is found associa-
ted with the shales enclosing it. Be-

noath the large coal, forty foot, a
stratum of limestone throe foot thick
oulorops. On the same property far-

ther west, two othor coal bods have
been opened. They are reportod as
measuring two and a half and four
feet respectively, and occupy a posi-

tion tower in the series than the lurgo
cam. (Vol. II., pages 482, 483, 634,

635.)
FROM PROFESSOR MACFARLANE.

' la his valuable work on the Coal
.Regions of Amorica, In spooking of
the Coal Basin roferred to by Rogers,
JJnofarlano says

Farthor southwest the Rocond Basin
Booms to run near tho West Branch,
and parallel to It for a great distance
through Clinton, Cloarliold and Indi-
ana oouniies. It is a vory broad and
extensive bolt Of country, and tbero is
a romarkable regularity In the position
of, the cool, iron ores and other loss
valuable strata. Of tho coal thore
would appear to bo at toast threo seams
of moderate dimensions but of worka-
ble thickness In the lowor coal meas-
ures, and in many localities more and
larger seams.- - To give all the details
tbat might bcoltoctod would Occupy
too much spaoo ( Illustrative examples
only Can bo given. , . , .

At Karthaus,ia tho northeast oorner
of Cloarflbld county, the eoal measures
lft, the hills an quite productive, show-
ing Un Mams of greater or less air.e,
the upper one six feet thick. The
baMri continues southwest past Clear-
field, tbo whole country here betweon
this basis and the first basin at Mount

Pleasant, bolng , covered with
none of the lower forma-

tions appearing on the dividing ridge
between Clearfield and Pbilipsburg.
Karthaus is near the line between the
nmi.hitiiminous and bituminous coal.

Thoro ii do mining dont In the Kart
haus rogion except lor neiguuornoou
uso, thoro being no railroaa connect-

ing it with the Philadelphia and Krio
railroad.

'
FROM J01IN80B.

Prof. W. R, Johnson.a distinguished
Chomist aud Goologist, made an ex-

amination of tho minorals of Karthaus
and violnily in 1838 and reportod as
follows : .'.. .

Tho "Kidney Velrr'oro is fouud in

difforont parts of a bed, at an elevation
of 8441 foct abovo the lovol of tbo

river. It is 11 foot in thick-nos- s,

composed of forruginous and
slate, with ronoform and

somo slratifiod portions of argillaceous
iron oro diffused through it, in all
amounting to 20 inchos of oro. This
oro bod bus a stratum of ooal one foot
thiok bolow, and another 8.16 foet
thick immediately abovo it. Tbo oro
is an argillaceous carbonate of iron, or
clay iron atono of tho minors. Its col-

or is a bluish gray fracture splintery
and occasionally conchoidal the

of weathered specimens covered
with a coatof yellowish brown hydrate
of iron. '' '

It appears that the lowest yield of
VUU Ultf, UlbUUl Uli iUllhllUUa VI
Suns, is 34 g por cent, of pig iron, and
tho bighost 50 por cont. vory noarly ;

bonce, unloss extraordinary imporloo-lio- n

exists In tho running of the fur-nac-

the quantity of raw mine re-

quired for the ton of pig metal ought
in no case to exceed three tons; and
it may probably be found that 2 tons
wilt often suffice for this purpose, es-

pecially when a portion of the g

oro is mixed with tho more
solid parts. '

A more minute analysis of the cin-

der and of tbo rosidum of tho coal, to
dotormino ibo best proportion of tho
difforont ores and the quantity of flux
necessary for thoir reduction, may
hereafter be requisite in order to tbo
economical conduct of manufactures.
Enough bowovor has been shown to
indicate the intrinsic valuo of tho ma-

terials, the fitnoss of soveral of thorn
for making both forge and foundry
iron, and the cause of unsuitabloness
in others for tho liko employment.
Other varieties of oro than those al-

ready named are known to exist in
tho neighborhood, and have boon form
erly employed in tho manufacture of
iron at llartbaus, wncn good lounary
metal was produced. On tho wholo, 1

see no reason to suppose that the pig
iron mado at thoso works will neces
sarily be less valuable than that pro-
duced in other countrios, where coal
and iron occur in juxtaposition, and
whore immonse quantics of the best
force and ioundry iron are produce!

Exporiment has proved that bar
iron manufactured from vhite pig is
rather superior than otborwise to tbat
ainda from mottlod gray or black, if
tho whiteness bo not duo to noxious
ingredients. Somo of the most cele-

brated varieties of bar iron in this
country are made from high iron. In
tho refining process, all pig metal as-

sumes moro or loss tho stato of wbito
metal. In Europe, iron of this descrip-
tion is converted into articles demand-
ing the greatest tenacity.

A liberal but enlightened expondi-tur- o

of capital in such a sitation can
hardly fail to meet an abundant re-

ward. JSaluro has done all in bor
power to mako tbo situation favors-bl- o

; has bockoucd man to tbo ful-

fillment of his part of the duty by
indications not to bo mistaken or dis-

regarded.
The advantages of Karthaus, as a

position for tbo manufacture of iron on
a large scale, aro chiefly found in the
abundanco of all the materials, and
thoir iramodinto proximity to each
othor, and to a stream which supplios
a compotont wator powor for driving
machinery. To rendor these circura
stances cfliciont and profitable, ad van
tago ought, as it appears to mo, to bo
takon of tho groat facilities which tho
height of tho ground ia which tho
minorals lie, aflordi lor carrying them
by tho more force of gravity to the
spot whore moy are to do usou.

FROM PROFE8SOR IIOTCIIK18S.

From a report dated Ang. 15tb,
1873. by Prof. Jed. llotcbkiss, Topo
graphical Enginoor and Goologist, of

Staunton, V a., tbo loiiowing is taken:
When iron was manufactured and

coal mined at Karthaus, they woro
sent to market in arks down the
West Branch of tho Susquehanna,
and thunco to tido-wat- at Baltimore
and elscwhoro at a cost of four dollars
a ton ; and in that way considerable
quantities of those products reachod
market, altbongh the running season
did not averaeo moro than five or six
weeks in a year. Of this mothod of

transportation J'rol. Johnson stated
in 1838: "Thus it appears that propor
arrangements being mado, tho bitu-
minous conl Hold oi tho groat Clear-
field or West Branch basin will be
oponed to Now York, Philadelphia,
Baltimore, the Valley of tho Missis-sipp- i

and tho immonso regions bor-

dering on the lakes. ' To all those
it can Bond railroad and other iron
from its own rolling mills."

The best railroad connection that
can bo mado from Karthans is by a
lino following tho West Branch to
tho low grade Philadelphia and Erie
at Keating, a distanco of twenty-on- e

milos with a grade of from six to
ton foot to tho milo. The cost of con-

struction of a standard gungo road
by this routo nood not exceed (15,000
por milo, as thore aro no special s

in tho way, and it would
open a valuabla coal, iron, timbor
and agricultural rogion to market.
In fact the natural ohannol of com-

munication for the whole Cloarliold
coal basin is by linos of railway down
tho West Branch and the Big Moshan-non- ,

passing Karthaus, to the P. A E.,
as before stated, avoiding tho exceed-
ingly heavy gradionts that aro

between - Pbilipsburg and
Tyrone in crossing tho Alleghany
mountain gradionts so great tbat a
locomotivo can only take over oigbt
loadod coal cars, and on which the
lilo of an ordinary rail is but six
months. Tbo great Pennsylvania
Central railroad his found it noces-sar- y

to brine its main lino of trafllo
by 'the way "of Bonnolt's Branch to
tho Philadelphia and Erie, that it
may the more easily cross tho s

and avoid the heavy grades
of its hitherto main lino by way of
Tyrone. The rapid development of
tho Clearfield coal rogion must load to
the construction of the railroads down
ttrtam to Keating, to the new main
line, for the same economic reasons.-

The Prosidont has declared tbat ho
wilt not favor any flnanolal measure
opposed to the spirit of his veto mos-sg-

He domandi specie payment
and fro banking. ..
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THE LATEST MOVE I

H ARTS WICK & IRWIN'S

DRUG STORE,

To
'

their nw...building on Second
r

Street, nearly

OppOIll tOt llttrt Ol TT tTOT m Vflif, i

CLEARFIELD, PA.,

Whan thtr wlU eontiiat to npplT their old and
M mnj now euilomeri M may ooml, with

PURE DRUGS!

CHEMICALS!

PHARMACEUTICAL PREPARATIONS,

(Including ill nw rimedicl,)

Patent Medielnei, Patnti and Olli, Olaii and
rally, Bohool Booka, Platlonery, l'aper,

4o.j alto, a fall line of Drag-gtit- a'

Bundrlei, Hair
Toaioe,

Coimetlcn, PeiTomerlet, Toilet Article!, Bmihol,
Toilet Soapl. rocket Boon, all ol

tbe belt quality.

PURE WINES AND LIQUOBS,

for medieal A sacramental purpoaet only,

Pur While Lead, Colors of all kind), Raw and
Boiled Lineeed Oil, Varniihei, Turpen-

tine, Coal Oil, Paint Vkralih
Urachal, Flaroring

Extraeti,
Confectioneries, Bird Bead, Bploe, ground and

anground, of all ktndi.

SMOKERS AND CIIEWERS
Will tad our itock of Chawing

and Smokinc Tobaooo. Imported and Do
mestic Cifran, Snuff and Fiua-au- t to bo of tbe

rery beet branda in toe market.

LAMPS AND CIIIMNJSYS,

All kind) of OLASS WAR B

GARDEN 8EEDS,
MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS

and Musical Trimmings of erery raxiety.

listing a long einerleaoa In the business, and
an axteusire and well aeleoted stock of nsedielaee,
wa an enabled to til Physicians' prescriptions at
the ehortost notion and oa tba most reasonable
terms, day and night.

HARTHWICK IRWIN.
Clearfeld, Pa., May 1, ISTl-t-

O. I. c.

to buy my DRY O00D8,WHERE Queensware, O less ware, Drugs and
Notions, Conieetionerief, Ac, cheap lor cash.

The subscriber begs leara to Inform his old and
new customers that be naa opened

A VARIETY STORB (

n IN GLEN DOPE, PA,

And will sell goods at prices to suit the times. A

liberal reduotion will be made to customers buy
ing at wholesale.

Call and exsmlna my stock before purchasing
elsewhere. A liberal share of publii patronage Is
solidled.

C. J. KBAOY.
Olen slope, Pa., June 14, 1871.

F. BIGLEIt 4 CO.'SH.
SPECIALTIE- S-

BUILDERS' HARDWARE,
MECHANICS' HARDWARE,

LUMBERMEN'S HARDWARE,
(

FARMING UTENSILS,
MILL BUPrLIEB,

IRON NAILS,

PAINTS, OILS, VARNI8HES,
PAINTERS' FINDINOS,

CALCINED PLASTER.
May 18, 187S.

uNDERTAKING.

Tht unrieriigned art now full proputd to
carry on tht buiineu oi

UNDERTAKING,
AT REASONABLE RATES,

And respectfully solicit the patronage of those
needing such eorriaes.

JOHN TROUTMAN,
JAMES L. LEAVY.

Clearleld, Pa., Feb. IS, 187.

SAWS! 8AW3! SAWS!

DISTAN'8 CROSS-OU- MILL, DRAG AND

CIRCULAR SAWS.

Boynton'B Lightning Cross-c- ut Saw,

ALSO,

PATENT PERFORATED A ELECTRIC SAWS,

For sale by

octU,;e II. F. BIOLER A CO,

O LUMDERMENIT
PERFECTION IN

CANTHOOKSI
The Clearleld Bioolslor Canthook will Bot

woar out or break, being constructed with on

solid band from clip to point.

It l nmnouneed br all Bracttoal lumberman

who bar eiamlaed it t b the most perfest

uamnooK erer lorsneea.

Amos Kennard, Patentee,

Manafaetared by Aao Kanaaaa k Co, at

CLEARFIELD, FA.

afrAU order promptly attended , ' pM'Tt

' ' CI,

t

We desire to call tho fcttcntion of tho citizens of Clearfield

Where wc intend to constat keep on hand a full supply of

GEORGE STECK & COS

''(We are prepared at all limes
n I 1 . a - '. J ,1

.MARKET,

MUSIC

WAY

lertns 88 iw insula (".ji""ajiiu

itock of will consist of the new and

Knee and
Vhn SMITH CO.'S

CO.'S and

Besides we furnish to from any

We sell on every plan known
EASY LbAOl!

' terms everyone
' . . .

amount tend so 10 imaivcs mwiucs uau a.
:;."

DCT'We shall be glad to hove you call and see us, whether you desire to or not.

FARM SALE I

IN CIRARD TOWNSHIP.

tl. j...i.nJ ntmrn for sale the farm oa
which he ow resides, la Oirard townships

Cleardeld oounty, ra., rormeriy ownea

Pi. Th farm eonuins U aeree, and rery
desirably loeated. The balldlnirs areall new, and

of large frame house, barinf goodoellar

undorneath, and (rood water ooarenlenti large

frame bars, blaeksmlth waioa shed, spring

hoase, Ae. Tb building this farm are

good, if not better, than oa any farm in Clearaeld

eounly. The lend ie of superior quality and in

good state of ealtiration.
Possession will gWen la the spring, or at

any time most eoorenientto the purchaser. Tb

terms will be reasonable. Persons desirous or
purchasing can address the subsoriber at Leeonte

Mills P. U., Clearfield oounty, Pa., apply in

person on th premises.
Any persons wanting any laformallon la gar

to th quality of th. laud, th kind of balldloga

thereon, Ao.t Ae.,ean get the Information by eaJI-in- g

oa Sheriff Pi, in ClearBeld, he owned tbe
farm for r.amb.r of years, and of eourse knows

all about It. WKNDELL ENDRBS,
Leoonle's Clerdeld Co, Pa.

January II, 4874.

H A Id
or tu aisosi

Baggag Baiww, Warehouse Trucks, Copying

Presses, Improved Money Drawer, A.
ro Ian

II. F. & CO.,
Dealer In Hardware,

mobTO:Tt:tf Seoond Street, Clearleld, P.

AND HEADJOOK

&

JOHN 0. HARWICK,

Market St., CLEARFIELD, Pa'.

Is tbe man to go to If you want et of new

J1AHNKKS or new anything else

in that Una, 11 turns out good work is

don la any shop in Pennsylvania, and bis prices

an wry reasonable.
Constantly on hand full line of

GOODS,
such Trotting Saddles, Quarter and Shin Boote,

Trotting Rollers, Whips, Hoe Brushes and Combe,

it. Una assortment of Kote, Horse Covers,

Kae Blankets, Buffal Kobe. Ac, Ao, kept ia
sMson. In fact anything that horsemen stand in

need of Is alwaye on hand.
All of which will be sold at wholesale or retail

at th Try fclrest rates.
Repairing promptly attended to. All work

guaranteed. Shop la room formerly occupied

Post Offlc 1M.V

THE

AXE!

Manufactund specially for

TUB TRADE,

ro ialb ar

augS'Tt H. t. BIOLER A CO.

Oil 8 A L EF
A and Brick Dwelling, sit

at. In borough of Clear- -
on th. riT.r

wafr In the kitchen, and rJI

niehms. Pantries, i, '..."-.r-
,.

Lot slaty fee. front l- -jl bun red

iide. Bald building, with all th. appurUnaao.
flUratlH--

elg.l, o? to A. C. Tate, Ks,., who will glr all

spt tb. Prop.rty.
thm

May Slat. 1871, tf.

(till
For all diseases Incident te Bones, Cattle, and

Baa) Plsk, retiring th us of aa
sternal appllcatloa.

This' Bmbroeatloa was siUnslrely assd by

th 0Trnmt during th war.
for sals by A Irwin, Clssrdsld

li..t R. Irwla. Cnrwonsilll. Denial Qeod- -

aadsr. Lathersbarg. tf.

ar aur IMPROVID
STKBL SOCKET DRIVINU CANT-I- I

OO 8, superior to any other In ase. W bare
also In stock large quantity of Cantbooks suita-

ble for rafting purposes, which selling

.b ih! AKOS KNNARD.
Clearleld, Pa., March II, 1811.

Q,

Shop on Third street, orer Riley's blaeksmlth
shop, CLKARFIRLD, PA.

All hinds of Riles and Shot Hunt oa band.
Repairing don la Irrt-ela- meaner and at fair
price. l:H7i

'" O WOOL WANTED,
By Amid, Ileruhera Htpple, for

wblrk they will pay cash, at their raetory, aaar
CarwMHf III, ar at th store of Arnold Hart,
kora, Ourweerrllle. febe im

ARNOLD, HARTflHORM A BtPPLI.

a 'a s.i ;!.

ST RE E T,

F I E I D,' P E
: ;:oii

'.'have opened a1- -

STORE IN 'CLEARFIELD,
:ljr

PIANOS, ORGANS AND MUSICAL

AND

eituate

consist

shop,

Hills,

April

large
bank,

.masitatn

Our stock of PIANOS will consist of

PIANOS, Vf l!-

STEIN & SONS' PIANOS,

to furnish any of the cheaper makes of Pianos to order on the most

lavoraoio (iriwcs

Our ORGANS popular

RYNDER ORGAN, Rynder's Tremolo downward
. AMERICAN ORGAN

NEW HAVEN MELODEON TEMPLE CHURCH ORGANS.

these order Organs factory desired.

ILsAl't.

Onourensv
will

j ' '
i ; ' ! '. '

purchase

oct23-'72-l- y ftYNIIEIVS MTOIC STORE.

Ibrrllantous.

YALCABLE FOR
.

or
IsJ

a

o as

a

b

e

or

re

a
a

FAIRBANKS'
STANDARD

r ' ' j

BIOLER

!

SADDLE IURXESS MAfclVG!

;

a
a BAlJDLE, or

as as

.
a

TKOTTING
as

A

a
,

CLEARFIELD

WOOD-CHOPPER- S'

CLEARFIELD

1

t

-

,
.... . !iL ill.

McCIJLL0UQ. ;

-

Beale's Embrocation,
POW.ll'l,)

Bartswlck

Attention, Lumbermen!

Wl aowmaanfaetwrlng

K
a

w ar
f

QUNSMITHINQ.
W."W0LFE,

PRACTICAL GUNSMITH.

a

2faA a

A

r

- 'i '.. t '

EXD
-

,

...

-

JUBILEE,

,AMiia tf naemnnt '.'I. ',

.

MASON &

to tho trade, cither CHEAP FOR

can have a good instrument,
nniip iiinnv

QLEARFIELD .

PLANING MILL

C O M P A N Y.

TIIK omler signed, luoeefiorf to REED t
h.r nnrcbued th. L'LKAK- -

HELD I'LANI.NO MILL, und refitted It for
doinff u txienitTt buinei. All th ntebinerr
wilt m added neoeiiBry to nak it ono of tbo
noit eomplote eiUb iihinenti o( tho klod In tho
KtiUe inty aro now prepared to rtoeiro oruert
for any work in that lino. They will firofpeeial
attention to all material! for houee building.

FLOORING, WEATHER -- BOARDING,

SASn, DOORS, BLINDS,

BRJICK-KTS-, jnOlLlttJt d,Kc.

OF ALL STYLES, alway oa baad.

WORKED BOARDS, aad all articles neeeesa
ry for building, will be uchanged for DRV
LUMBER, so that persons at a distanoe may
bring their lumber, eicbange It for, and return
home with th manaiaoturod article.

The Company will always bar on hand a larg
stoea or dry lumber, so aa to no abt to nil aa
ordor o tb shortest aotie. Onty tb best nnd
most skillful hands will be employed, so that th
pooiio may rely upon gooa work.

Lumber will be worked or sold as low a it oaa
b purchased anywhere, aad warranted to giro
seii.ieouua. as me Dusine.s win u. auue upon
the cask prwelple w san affort to work Mr smal

' ...prolts. j

DRY LUMBER WANTED !

Kspeeially one f and two Inch panl
stun, lor wuicn a liberal prioe win be paid. ,

1 ,

The baslnes will be conducted under th nam
of la

"Clearfield rianlng Mill Co."
r i

0. B. Merrell will personally superintend tba
business. , ;

Orders respMtfully solicited.

0. B. MRRRELL.
R. B. TAYLOR.
M. 0. BROWN A BR0.

Clearleld, Pa., January 1, 1174.

READING FOR ALU I

BOOKS A STATIONERY.

Market St.. Clearfleid, (at tba Poet Office.)
mill undersigned here leare la anaoune to
I the aitlseaa of Clsarleld and rlolnlty, that

he has Ittod p a rom aad has Just returned
from th elty with a large amount af nading
matter, consisting 1 part ol

Bibles and Miscellaneous Books,
Rlank. Account aad Pas Books of rry d
arintloa i Panar and KnTelon. Freeok orssssd

andplalai Pans and Pencils Blaak, Lsgal
Papers, tras, morigageej juagmeni, Biemp-tio- n

aad Promissory aotes White and Parob
meat Brief, Legal Cap, Record Cap, and BUI Cnp,
Sheet, Nasi for either Piano, Flat or Violin
constantly el hand. Any book r stationery
desirsd that I may not bar oa band, will be

by lrst iprst, and (old at wholeaal
or retell to salt ustomrs. I will also keep
periodical literature, such as Magaslnos, Kewo.
papers, Ae. P. A. QAULIaf.

Clearleld May T, 18.S.t!

0SHANNON LAND AND. LUMBER

COMPANY,
OSCEOLA STEAM MILLS,

sjiKvriCTvaat

Lumber, lath, and tickets

Sawed A Patent Bibbed Shingles.'

II. H. 8I1ILLIN0F0RD, President,

OBoe Foreet Place, No. Hi S. 4th St., Phil 'a.

JOHN LAWSHR, Gantral Sap't,
Osceola Mills, Clearleld county, Pa.

Auo-TO- WN LOTS for sal. la th borough
Osceola.

Also-K-eep the LAHUEST ASSORTMENT
of Qoods la Clearleld county at tbeir Mammoth
More la Qseeola. Janl-7-

Lime for Sale !

rT!SS ssi:r:!p::j, R!di; the denot haa
1 mad complete arrangements with Lima

Rimers east of the mountain, whereby he It sue- -

bid to keep constantly on hand a larp quantity ef

PU RE LI MB!
wlltohl he offers to fkrmert end builders at Wis
ehr tost. Those ia aeod of the article woald do
wrll to gira m a eell, or address ms by letter, be-

ta aegoUeUng their lima. --

. . ORO. 6. PAS8M0RB.
Clearleld, Pa., June I, Hit.

IN MUSICALBARGAINS Organ, both new and
seoewd head, at law 11m Store, opposite Uallct'e
Puraltnr Store. All pereous Interested are inrl-te- d

to call aad esamlaa a aew Myl of Organ now
a aihlbitloa. Sheet Musi and Musi Book
oirtautiyoakead, j '

apl4-7lt- f

Df W A.

county to the fact that wo

MERCHANDISE.

,

HAINES BROTHERS' PIANOS.

mucn

-

;
Octave Coupler,)
OKGANS,

HAMLIN'S ORGANS, and the

CASH, ON NOTES, or on the

and no other investment of like

Quit.

County National Bank,
OF CLEARFIELD, PA.

ROOM
In Masonic Building, ono door north ol
Walwn'a Drag Store.

Passage Tickets to and from Liverpool, Queens-tow-

(list gow, London, Paris and Copenhagen.
Also, Drafts for sale on tbe Royal Bank of Ireland
and Imperial Dank of London.

JAMBS T. LEONARD, Pres'l.
F. M. SHAW, Cashier. t 1:1:74

J. D. M'iiirk. Edward Perks.

BAH KltflJ & COLLECTION HOUSE
OP

McGirk & perks. .
Successors t Foster, Perks, A Co.,

Phlllpehurg;, Centra County, Pa.
TITIIEBE alt the busiaess of a Banking Boast

TT will o transacted promptly and upon tht
most faroraole terms. mar7-t- f

DREXEL & CO.,
No. 31 South Third Street, Philadelphia

And Dealers in Government Securities.
Appllcatloa by mail will reeelre prompt atten-

tion, and all Information cheerfully furnished,
Order Mlicted, April

rpHE LARGEST

ASSORTMENT OF

&TOVEM! NTOVES !
ever brought te Ibe oounty, are being received at
ineiiardwaMHsuniisnmentor If. r. HK.LtH
At CO., eomprltlrg the following Cook Stores :

SPEAR'S CALORIFIC,
SUSQUEHANNA,

REGULATOR,
NOBLE.

EXCELSIOR,
TRIUMPB.

GOV. PENN.
READING,

NATIONAL RANGE, AC. AC.

Also, Ibe following Heating Store :

SPEAR'S ANTI CLINKER.
SPEAR'S ANTI DUST.

SPEAR'S ORBICULAR,

SPEAR'S PARLOR COOK,

MORNING LIGHT;

; DON TON,

GIPSEV,
VULCAN,

SUNBEAM.

RUBY'

DAUnilN EGO,

CHESTER EGG,
VOLCANO, ,

' rHOENIX,
HEAVY BAR ROOM AND 8TORE

ROOM STOVES, AC.
Clearleld, 8ept., 1871.

rpo THE

" FRONT!
GREAT EXCITEMENT

AT TUB

CLEARFIELD BAKERY
AND

ICE CREAM SALOON!

The undersigned having Just 1 ted up new,
largo and comfortable rooms on Marh.t street,
aear Third, respectfully Informs the public that
ha .now drepared to aooommodate them with
everything In his line oa short notlo and at all
hour of ths day. Ha keep, on band

ERESH BREAD,

RUSKS, ROLLS, PIES,

CAKES, all kinds.

ICE CREAM,
and a general 'assortment of

CONFECTIONERIES, FRUITS, NUTS, Ao,
All of which will be delivered to customer at their

resldeaees, when requested to do so.

ICE CREAM, by th dish, served la a eeatly
room.

Thankful for the generous patronag bestowed la

th past, h hopes te merit and receive a
of lb same from his old casto-assr- i,

sad otherf.

JOHN STADLER.
Jua 11.11 tf.

Idlvery Stable.

Till undersigned begs leave t Inform th
that he I now fully prepared te aooommo-

date all ia the waref farnlshini Horses. Beirlea.
Saddle aad Hemsis, on th shortest notice and
on reasonable term. Reeldence oa Locust street,
bttwee Third aad Fourth.

ORO. W. QIARIIART.
Ilearleld, Feb. d, 114.

JOB FFtlNTIIfO Of KVIRT
neatly iwrateA at Uli eflt.

Sartor, liuivarr, r.

SACKETT A SCUEYVO, ,

HARDWARE,
and manufacturers of

Tin,Coppcr & Sheet Iron Ware,
i ...

... Second Bin, '

ClEAIVIBIiD, PA.

HiTing largely Increased oar Mock or Hard
ware, wa luTite th public to eiemioe our suoi
and price). ,

Cariienters and persons who contemplate build
ing will do wen to examine our

TOOLS ft BTJILDIHO HAEDWAKB,

which Is new and of th best manufacture, and
will be sold low for cask.

NAILS,
GLASS, .

PUTTY,
. GLUE,

LOCKS,
LATCHES,

HINGES,
SCREWS

All kinds of Bench Planes, Psws, Chisels, Squares,
Jlammers, ltalchcts, Plumbs and LeTels,

Mortised A Thumb Uuages, Bersls,
Braces A Hilts, Wood and Iron

Bench Screws, and tbe best
Boring Machine In tbe

market.

Double and Single Bitt Axes',

POCKET CUTLERY, Ae.

Aijent) for Burnell't Iron Corn Sheller,
warranted.

Also, agents for Richards'

GOTHIC l'LUE TOPH,
which effectually cure Smoky Flues. '

Farmers' Implements and Garden Tools of every
description.

A large tarlcty of

COOK STOVES,
which we warrant to giro satlsfacttoa.

Portable Han get and Furnactt.
VB.Rooftng, Spouting and Job Work done on

reasonable terms. All orders will rewire prompt
attentloa. June II, 1871.

BIGLER, YOUNG & REED,

(Suceessors to Boynton A Tonng,)

FOUNDERS & MACHINISTS

Manufacturers of

P0BTABLE& STATIONARY

STEAM ENGINES
Corner of Fourth and Pin Street,

CLEAKI'IELD, PA.

HAVING engaged In tb manufacture of
we respectfully Inform

lb public that we ar now prepared to III all
orders as cheaply and as promptly as can be don
In any of the cities. Tfe manufacture and deal In

Malay and Circular Saw-Mil-ls

Head Blocks, Water Wheels, Shafting Pulleys,
Qifford's Injector, Steam Gauge, Steam Whistles,
Oilers, Tallow Cups, Oil Copt, Gauge Cocks, Air
Cocks, Globe Valves, Check Talve, wrought Iron

Pipe, S'.eam Pumps, Boiler Feed Pumps, Antl

Friction Metres, Soap Stone Packing, Gum Pack

lag, and all kinds of MILL WORK, together
with Plows, Sled Soles,

COOK AND PARLOR STOTES,

and other CASTINGS of all kind.

solicited and tiled at eny prices
Alt letters of Inquiry with reference to machinery

of our manufacture prompt ly answered, by addres- -

ing as at Clearleld, Pa.

JanlH-t- f BIGLER, YOLNG A REED.

pERRA COTTA STANDING VASES,

HANGING VASES,

Stove Lining nnd Fire Brick,
hopt constantly on hand.

stove aamho.ware
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION 1

CHOCKS! POTS!' CROCKSl

Klsher'a Patent Airtight Self- - Sealing
an. i

BITTTSB rsorvtl lfL IIJ.'CREAM CROCKS, MILK CROCKS,
ArriiB - hit, rn ukuikd,

PICKLE CROCKS,
FLOWER POTS, PIE DISHES,

6TKW POTS.
And a great many other things too numerous to

mention, to be had at

FRED'K. LEITZINGER'S

STONE - WARE TOTTERY,
Corner ol Cherry end Third Streets,

LLfcAKHKLD, PA, augJ

FARMING IMPLEMENTS
FOR SALB BV

It. l-- Blgler 1 Co.

inON DOUBLE-SHOVE- L PLOWS.

WOOD DOUBLE-SHOVE- L PLOWS. '

WOOD SINQLE-SHOVK- L PLOWS.

IRON CULTIVATORS.

WOOD CULTIVATORS.

GOWANDA A IRON BEAM PL0W8.

PITTSBURG STEEL PLOWS.

HAUPT'S BELLKFONTE PLOWS.

ROBESON'S aad THOMPSON'S PLOWS.

for all of the above Plows eon.
stantly oa hand. mviS-7-

H. F. BIGLEIt & CO.

hare for sals

CARRIAGE & WAGOX

SHAFTS AND POLES,

HUBS, 8 POKES, FELLOES, Ao.

Carrie and Wim. W.k.M -
"?.' 4 eiamiae tbem. They

WW M told at fair prlee. mayll-l- l

rg Csj4; CnmUi, Ctf .

i, P. WTm ...... .M.. .( ,.w. w. larrs.

WEATEK & BETTS

CLEAKF1ELD, PA.,
......

Are offering, at th old stand of 0. L. Read A Co.,

their stock of goods, consisting of
f

DRY - GOODS, GROCERIES,

BOOTS A SHOES, '

BATS A CAPS, HARDWARE,

QUKENSWARH,

FLOUE.'FEED, SALT, &o., &o.,
1

At the most reasonable rate for CABII or la

ichang for

Square Timber, Boards, Shingles,

OR COUNTRY PRODUCE.

4T" Advsueo made te thoat engaged In get-

ting out square timber on the most advantageous
terms. pdtljn73

T.A.TLECKcScCO.
(Two doors test of th 6liaw House,)

Cl.UAHHIEI.n, PA.

Millinery and Fancy Goods

AND NOTIONS.

KECK RUFFLING.

LADIES' UNDERWEAR.

GLOVES, 111 kinds and sites. '

COTTON STOCKINGS, unsurpassed both In

quality and cheapness.

WniTB AND SWISS GOODS, all varieties.

CORSETS AND HOOP SKIRTS, of th latest
pattern and lower than th lowest.

HAIR GOODS, of all varieties.

Call and examine our stock before you buy
elsewhere. Glad to show our goods oa all oc-

casions Our motto is

"SMALL PROFITS !t QUICK SALES."

"A Nimble Sixpence is Better than a

Slow Shilling." '

Remember the place opposite llo, sop's, la
Wm. Roed's old stand.

T. A. FLECK,
prill4 7 A. M. UILLS.

KRATZER & LYTLE,
MARKET STREET,

CLEARFIELD. PA.

Dvalvrs ho

DRY GOODS, NOTIONS,

GROCERIES,

Hardware and Queenswarf.,

Boot, Shoes, Ilatg, Clips, &e. '

rShomkr supplied with LEATHER
and SHOE FINDINGS at reduced rates.

SALT I SALT I SALT I at wholesale aad
retail very cheap.

PAINTS, OILS, CALCINED PLASTER, Ac
A liberal discount to builders.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS, CARPETS, WINDOW
SHADES, OIL CLOTHS ia large

quaatltiss.

FISH, FLOUR, BACON, CORN MEAL and
.CHOP, alway en hand.

Allofth above goods are purohassd
eiclnslvely for cash, and therefor can and snVf

b sold as chssp as lb cheapest. aprill-7- 4

) U A C E IN EUROPE!
1ST

GREAT EXCITEMENT

'
IN FRENCHVILLEI

Th bloody contest between France and Prussia'
Is at an end for tbe present, so far as the slaugh-
tering of men and the destruction of nmperty ir
concerned. The Roval Jugglers no doubt pride
uemfteive and rejoice over tbe result, nut now
insignificant is their work wkea compared with-tb-

humane and christian efforts of

L. M. COUDRIET,
who bas undertaken to supply all th eltisvas la
tbe lower end of the oounty with food and raiment
at exceeding low rate from his mammoth store In

MULSONUURG, where h ecu always be found
ready to wait upon call ere aad supply them with

Dry Goods of all Kinds,
Beck a Cloths, Sttlnetts, Cassimere, Melius,

Uelaines, Linen, Drillings, Calico,
Trimmings, Ribbons, Lac,

Readjr-ms- d Clothing, Boots and Shoes, Hats aud
Caps all of the host material and made to order
Hoe, bock, UIcvm, Mittens, Lao, Klbboas, .

- GROCERIES OF ALL KINDS.
Coffee, Tea, Sugar, Rice, Molasses, Fish, halt.

1'ork, Linseed Oil, Fish Oil, Carbon Oil.
Hardware. Queensware. Tlnwar. Castings, Plows
and Plow Cartings, Nails, Pplkea, Cora Cultiv-
ator, Cider Presses, aad all kladi ef A zee.
Perfumery, Paint. Varnish, Glan. and a general

assortment ef tttauoaary,

GOOD FLOUR,
Of different branda, alway on hand, and will

old at th lowest possibl figure.
LIQUORS, ach a Brandy, Win. Gin, Whisky,

Jeyne t Medicines, Hostellers and
Iloofiand'a Bitter.

5000 pounds of Wool wauled for which th
highest prio will b paid. Clovcreeed oa hand
and for aale at the lowest market price.

Also, Agent for Btrattonville aad CarwenitlU
Tkreehiag Machlaea.

aeaCall and see lor yoareelve. Toa will lad
vary thing aiaally kept la a retail store.

L. M. COUDRIET.
FrenchvllU P. 0., March 1,1171.

STOREKEEPERS, ATTENTION I

Wa desire le call your attention to our eiUnslv
Commission kasiaees and to ear lacilltlee ler dis--
Josing ef such produce as oar eoa, ignore send as.

a larg trad with elty stores, wa are
te mak quick returns, at full prices.

Btorekeeper having Chickens, Better, Eggs,
or other produce, will do well te give tr'el.
Where Groceries are taken la eiehango, a com- -

tsslon will be charged.
S. L. KIRK. ON A CO.,

Wholasal Grocer aad Geramtemoa Merchants,
No, U N. Third street, Philadt, aprly

dk CONSTABLE)' FEE)JtrflTsCE' a Urge kwmher ef the new
FEB BILL, aad will oa la receipt ef tweuly--t- vw

seats, mail opy te aav addrtss. myIt


